GUITAR ROCK 1968-1969

1. Beck's Bolero • Jeff Beck
2. Born to Be Wild • Steppenwolf
3. Shape of Things to Come • Max Frost and the Troopers
4. No Time • The Guess Who
5. Living in the U.S.A. • Steve Miller Band
6. Pictures of Matchstick Men • The Status Quo
7. Hurdy Gurdy Man • Donovan
8. Evil Ways • Santana
9. Heartbreaker • Grand Funk Railroad
10. Kick Out the Jams • MC5
11. Summertime Blues • Blue Cheer
12. Journey to the Center of the Mind • The Amboy Dukes
13. Hot Smoke and Sasafrass • The Bubble Puppy
14. I Got a Line on You • Spirit
15. Who Do You Love • Quicksilver Messenger Service
16. Hush • Deep Purple
17. In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida • Iron Butterfly
18. I'm Going Home • Ten Years After
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**DISCOGRAPHY**

*Indicates highest Billboard chart position

1. **Beck's Bolero**  Jeff Beck • Music by Jimmy Page. Dick James Music Ltd., adm. by Songs of PolyGram, Inc. BMI. Epic LP 26413. Under license from Sony Music Special Products, a division of Sony Music Entertainment, Inc. No. 5*

2. **Born to Be Wild**  Steppenwolf • Music and lyrics by Mars Bonfire. Music Corporation of America, Inc. BMI. Dunhill 4138. Courtesy of MCA Records, Inc. No. 2*

3. **Shape of Things to Come**  Max Frost and the Troopers • Music and lyrics by Barry Mann and Cynthia Weil. Screen Gems-EMI Music Inc. BMI. Tower 419. Courtesy of Mike Curb Productions, Inc. No. 22*

4. **No Time**  The Guess Who • Music and lyrics by Randall Bachman and Burton Cummings. Shillelagh Music Co. PROC. RCA 0300. Courtesy of BMG Music/The RCA Records Label, under license from BMG Direct Marketing, Inc. No. 5*

5. **Living in the U.S.A.**  Steve Miller Band • Music and lyrics by Steve Miller. Sailor Music, ASCAP. Capitol 2287. Courtesy of Capitol Records, Inc., under license from CEMA Special Markets. No. 94*

6. **Pictures of Matchstick Men**  The Status Quo • Music and lyrics by Francis Rossi. Northern Music Company. ASCAP. Cadet Concept 7001. Courtesy of Castle Copyrights Ltd. No. 12*

7. **Hurdy Gurdy Man**  Donovan • Music and lyrics by Donovan Leitch. Peer International Corp. BMI. Epic 10345. Under license from Sony Music Special Products, a division of Sony Music Entertainment, Inc. No. 5*

8. **Evil Ways**  Santana • Music and lyrics by Clarence Henry. Gibson Music and Sah Music. BMI. Columbia 45069. Under license from Sony Music Special Products, a division of Sony Music Entertainment, Inc. No. 9*


10. **Kick Out the Jams**  MC5 • Music and lyrics by Rob Tyner, Michael Davis, Dennis Tomich, Fred Smith and Wayne Kambes. Warner-Tamerlane Publishing Corp. BMI. Elektra 45648. Produced under license from Elektra Entertainment. No. 82*

11. **Summertime Blues**  Blue Cheer • Music and lyrics by Eddie Cochran and Jerry Capehart. Warner-Tamerlane Publishing Corp. BMI. Philips 40516. Under license from PolyGram Special Markets, a division of PolyGram Group Distribution, Inc. No. 14*

12. **Journey to the Center of the Mind**  The Amboy Dukes • Music and lyrics by Ted Nugent and Steve Farmer. Slow Dancing Music Inc. BMI. Mainstream 684. Courtesy of Mainstream Records, Inc. No. 16*


15. Who Do You Love  Quicksilver Messenger Service  •  Music and lyrics by Ellas McDaniel. Arc Music Corp. BMI. Capitol 2557. Courtesy of Capitol Records, Inc., under license from CEMA Special Markets. No. 91*

16. Hush  Deep Purple  •  Music and lyrics by Joe South. Lowery Music Co., Inc. BMI. Tetragrammaton 1503. Produced under license from Warner Bros. Records Inc. No. 4*


18. I'm Going Home  Ten Years After  •  Music and lyrics by Alvin Lee. EMI United Music Ltd. PRS. Deram LP 18016. Courtesy of Chrysalis Records, Ltd., under license from CEMA Special Markets. Did not chart.
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